
Wayne Co Fair Recap! 

Here’s a quick recap for all that took place at the Wayne County Fair! Our church is filled with children, youth, and young 

adults who excelled in many different areas at the fair.  I saw most of the competitions Monday thru Wednesday but I am 

unable to remember all of the youth’s achievements.  In the 4H building Kendrick, Lydia, Griffin, Grant, Belana, and 

Maggie had many projects that received blue ribbons.  Mattie Drew, Linsey, and Madison all had senior posters that 

celebrated all of their fair memories and their future aspirations.   

On Monday, Grant showed his chickens and did very well, while Linsey showed ducks and was a grand champion.  In the 

evening, Kendrick received first in showmanship with pigs and received a few third places, Ashlynn received a first place, 

Shay received a third and a seventh place, Mattie Drew received two second places and a grand champion, and Ryleigh 

received a fifth with her pig.   

On Tuesday, Kendrick and Linsey showed a handful of sheep! I cannot remember all of their placings, but both received a 

grand champion for different breeds.  Lydia also showed off a sheep in the mini’s competition.  That night I was also able 

to see Madison show off some of her skills with her horse! Madison received second place in trail, first place in ranch 

riding, third in reining, and won high point champion for special skills night.  

On Wednesday, the morning started out with dairy cows and Kassidy received a grand champion for her breed.  In the 

showmanship category Raleigh received a first place and Mattie Drew was the master class reserve for showmanship.  

Mattie Drew received a first place and was named the supreme reserve champion.  Raleigh received a first place and was 

named the supreme grand champion. Lilah also showed off a beef cow in the minis. While the dairy and beef competitions 

were going on, goats were also being shown and Maggie was the champion of the master class for goats! 

At the fair there were also youth representing the Culys, the Gwins, and the Cowans.  All of those youth also did a 

tremendous job! There was a lot to be proud of and all the competitors showed high character, hard work, and tremendous 

dedication to their crafts.                                

Adam, Family Ministry Director 

   

Reported by Joe Smith, our Jefferson Township Trustee 

We are happy to report the following from out Mobile Pantry on 6/27/19 here in Hagerstown; 
 
Families served                        -           161 
Ages 0-5                                  -           10 
Ages 6-17                                -           61 
Ages 18-54                              -           128 
Ages 55-64                              -           56 
Ages 65+                                 -           127 
Veterans                                  -           43 
Volunteers                               -           22 
Total lives touched                  -           404 plus the numerous persons driving by observing the fellowship. 
Number of pounds distributed-           8547              

We had great weather and great fellowship. Vic is great to work with. Thanks for your support. 


